
1 CENT A WORD COLUMN!

VOIt SAIjK C1IKA1 Set bath
room fixtures, tub, lnvatory and
closet; nlso two doors and one plat-
form spring delivery wagon. F. G.
TEIUVILLIQEK. Honesdale, Pa. 2t.

FOK KENT The Hudson proper-
ty, corner Park and East streets, re

of DOK1X, 1312 Spring St. It
AMj persons are forbidden tres-

passing on my property at Adams
Lake, Genungtown, under penalty of
law. ALOXZO J. WILLIAMS. 3t

PAKTXKK WANTED The un-

dersigned offers half Interest In the
Tnvares Herald ofllee, Tavares, Fin.
Organ of Democratic party for Lake
county and only paper at the county
seat. Copy or the Herald may bo
seen at "Citizen" ofllce. Address
T. I. CAItNS, Tavaras, Fla. tf.

DESIKAIHJ: lMCOPEUTY KOlt
SALE Residence of the late H. C.
Hand, located at the corner of Cnurch
nnd Eleventh streets; 75 feet on
Church street and 120 feet on Elev-

enth street, together with house and
harn. For Information concerning
above property, address V. H. Si one.
Court street, Honesdale, Pa. 43m2

STOVE WOOD Will deliver In
Honesdale hard wood, spilt, at ?2
per cord; 51.75 per cord If not cut.
George Erk, Seelyville. Be'.l phone.

42tC.

FOK SALE Honesdale National
Bank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at ?1C5 per share. Warren
P. Schenck, Honesdale. Pa.

FOIS SALE House containing ten
rooms and bath, 300 Fourteenth
street, Honesdale. Dwelling in ex-

cellent condition. All modern im-

provements. FRANK STEINMAN tf

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for ?1.00; six for seventy-fiv-e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

FOK SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. re

Citizen Office. tf

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

FOK SALE A baby carriage. 314
Tenth street. William Crist. 44t4

LOCAL MENTION;

A blacksmith is always striking
for money, and he gets it for him-

self and the boss.
Uev. A. L. Whittaker will hold

.service In White MIUb on Sunday,
June 12, at 3 p. m.

Judge Charles E. Terry of Wyo-

ming county will preside at court
when the appeal cases of the D. & H.
and Erie railroads are heard.

Charles Rockwell, who was tak-
en to Scranton to be operated on for
hernia, underwent the operation suc-

cessfully, and Is Improving rapidly.
Keystone Academy, at Factory-vlll- e,

Pa., hold their commencement
exercises on June 16th. Preliminary
exercises will be held on June 10, 11,
12, 13, 14 and 15th Inst.

H. C. Jackson received almost
as many votes as the combined votes
of his competitors. This goes to
show that the Local Option element
predominates in the Republican
party.

The county commissioners are in
session, getting ready their side of
the case, wherein the Erie and D.
fz H. railroad companies appeal from
the assessment made on their coal
lands lying within the boundaries of
Wayne county.

Leopold Fourth's large vote goes
to prove that his opposition to local
option is endorsed by a majority of
the Democratic party, and 'hat ho
will be the standard-beare- r of all
who are opposed to Local Option.

Harvey Huffman, Democratic
candidate for State Senator, received
a majority exceeding 1000 in this
district. He carried Wayne, Pike and
Carbon counties, but lost hi own
county (Monroe) by about 120
votes.

The liquor dealers cannot blame
'io church for H. C. Jackson'i- - nom-'utio- n.

Hawley with its live
i.irchcs only polled 10 local option
qu-a-; Honesdale, witli nevon
huii-hc?- . polled only 51 votes, while

Preston. No. 2 polled CO votes for
local option.

J. M. Halo, of Jonkentowii has
t een appointed Inspector by tho
Highway department to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Jason
Sexton. Mr. Halo came to town Wed-

nesday and assumed his duties In
looking after the work now being
done on the Dyberry road.

The evening service at Gracd
Episcopal church, consisting only of
Evening Prayer, will bo hold for next
Sunday only, Juno 12th, nt 0:30
o'clock, that the congregation may
unite with the other congregations
In tho annual High school service.
Other services will bo as usual.

From all accounts tho German
Lutheran church has been very for-tuna- to

In tho selection of the Rev. C.
C. Miller as their new pastor. Mr.
Miller leaves a prosperous charge In
Bath, Pa.J to como to Honesdale, and
will carry with him tho best wishes
of his present congregation, whoso
love and affection go out to him for
his faithful service to them.

A daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holl, of Ter- -
race street.

The Grand Army of the Repub-
lic of this state lost 1100 men by
death during the pnst year.

Natalie Richards, who has been
confined to her homo by a light at-

tack of scarlet fever, Is convalescing.
Rev. G. S. Wendell will preach

and conduct services at Dyberry
'church on Sunday next nt 2:30
o'clock.

The engagement of Miss Dena
C. Thomns, of Spring street, nnd John
W. Fischer of this place, has been
announced.

Another earthquake In Itnly
kills two hundred persons and de-

stroys over two million dollars worth
of property.

Homer Greene nnd family are at
Lake Ariel, where they will occupy
"the old homestead" for tho coming
two months.

The Bradford county Republi-
cans will give Congressman C. C.
Pratt a reception nt Towanda on
Tuesday evening, June 14th.

Miss Charlotte Lane entertained
at cards on Tuesday evening in honor
of Miss Edith Perry, a trained nurse
at the French hospital, Now York.

William ticlilost, one of Hones-dale- 's

most prominent Red Men, will
leave next Monday tor Reading
where he will attend tho sixty-fir- st

session of ti e Great Council of the
Improved Older of Red Men of this
s'.at".

- Mcl'ormack of the linn of
MiCui.nnck & French, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was in town Wednesday. He
is making the plans for the new ar-
mory and came over to verify the
survey of the property previously
made.

The Democrats think they smell
victory and it scares them more than
if they expected a landslide of de
feat. They are so afraid their lead-
ers will spoil the whole thing by
making fools of themselves as
usual.

There was an accident at Pen-warde-

acid factory at Carley
Brook on Monday morning. No loss
of life occurred but considerable dam-
age was done to the building. The
steam chamber of a largo acetate pan
exploded, wrecking a portion of the
building and some of the contents.

I ur. iieea utirns, wno nas ueen
in oi oioou poisoning, causeu uy an
infection of his hand while perform-
ing an operation a week ago, had so
far recovered yesterday as to be able
to resume his practice. Dr. Burns
conducts a private hospital at Jef-- I
ferson avenue and Gibson street.

, Scranton Tribune-Republica- n.

' The election throughout this
' State was very satisfactory to loyal
Republicans. The disgruntled and
dissatisfied element, which Is to be
found in all parties, finds no comfort
In the results. ' Reformer Flynn of
Pittsburg, who has become rich off his
city contracts, was routed horse and
foot by the respectable element in

I Allegheny county.
United States Postoffico Inspec- -'

tor W. A. Rose, who has been sta- -'

tioncd in this district for about a
year, has been transferred to St.
Louis, Mo. Inspector Rose had
charge of the territory from

to Honesdale. He has had
his ofllce In the Federal Building,
Scranton. Mr. Rose received notice
a few days ago of his transfer, and on
Monday left for St. Louis.

Dr. Gustav A. Gayer, of New
York City, finished yesterday the
third week of the fast he has under-
taken to prove that tho mind rules
the body. He weighs 183 pounds,
twenty-seve- n pounds less than when
he began. "If it were not for tho
fact that I wish to preserve my
strength for my work," said Dr. Gay-
er, "I should continue my fast sixty
or seventy days."

The Honesdale school board met
on Monday and the following officers
were elected: A. T. Searle, president;
William J. Ward, treasurer; A. M.
Lelne, secretary. The committees
appointed are as follows: T. B. Clark
and Fred Schoell, building; William
J. Ward and J. A. Brown, teachers;
A .T. Seurle and A. M. Lelne, sup-
plies. Mr. Brown Is tho new mem-
ber on tho board having succeeded
R. M. otocker.

Plans nnd specifications for the
building to be erected by tho recently
organized Lake Ariel National Bank,
are being prepnred by Architects
Snyder ct Ward, of Scranton. Tho
plans provide for a one-stor- y, con-

crete block building, 30x40 feet in
size. Tho entire building will be de-

voted to banking purposes, the cash-ier'- B

office and directors' room being
located at one end of the structure,
and tho remainder of the floor to be
working space for tho employes of the
bank, and lobbies for its pntrons.
The exterior of tho building will bo
finished in stucco, Tho bank will bo
modern In every detnll, and a
large burglar-proo- f vault Is Included
In tho plans. M. J. Emery, of Scran-
ton, will bo cashier of tho now bank.

PERSONAL MENTION
Win, H. Stone Is enjoying a visit

In Montclalr, N. J.
Harry Hubbard, of Port Jervls, Is

visiting friends in Honesdalo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Flynn of Look-

out, wero callers In town on Tues-
day.

Mrs. H. A. Woodhouse, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

Is visiting relatives In this
place.

Mrs. Fred RIckart recently visited
at the homo of Mrs. F. D. Calkins of
Mllanville.

fME ITNZKN, I'll! DAY, JUNK 10, 1010.

Misses Minnie Miller and Mnbel
Broad were visitors In Scranton on
Wednesday.

Airs. Charles Mnngini, of New York
City, is vlsklng nt tho home of Mr,
nnd Mrs. ,A Barberl.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGrannghnn
were gucstB of Rock Lake relatives
nnd friends one day last week.

Joseph Hlgglns, of Eagle Pass,
Tex., Is spending the summer with
his mother, Mrs. Ellen c. Hlgglns,
of Ridge street.

Mrs. J. It. McDonough, of New- -
foundlnnd is spending a few days
with Mrs. E. H. Cortright on Ridge
street. fjjj

Mrs. Edwnrd M. Mcllale, of Ger-- !
mantown, Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bailey, of vVillow
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers and
three children left Wednesdny m
their Stoddnrd-Dayto- n automobile for
North Haven, Conn. On June 15th
Mrs. Meyers' sister, Kathryn B.
Roarke, will become the bride of
William H. Collins, a prominent citi-
zen of New Haven.

NEXT SfXDAV AT M. K. CIIUHCII.
10:30 a. m. Children's Day service

and baptism of children.
7:30 p. in. - Union services.
Prelude-- Organ and ore hestra.
Hymn No. 317.
Prayer ttrv. Geo. S. Wendell.
Anthem- - iin of My Soul," choir

with ort.nn and orchestra.
Scripture iujn Rev. W. II.

Swift.
Solo "Guide .ie O Thou Great Je- -

hova," Miss Mary Holland, with
organ and violin.

Sc ripture rending Rev. A. L. Whit-take- r.

Quintette "O Come Let Us Sing."
Offertory Organ and orchestra.
Hymn No. 408.
Sermon Rev. Will H. Hiller.
Hymn No. 420.
Benediction Rev. A. C. Olver.
Postludo Organ and orchestra.

OFFICIAL VOTE.

REPUBLICAN.
For Congress
C. C. Pratt 1214
For State Senator
W. D. Lewis 1145
For Representative
W. D. Ames 373
A. L. Bishop 85
H. C. Jackson 698
Fred Reichenbacker 302
Delegates to State Convention
W. H. Bader 1001
Brock Lesher 1012

DEMOCRATIC.
Congress
George W. Kipp 847
State Senator
Roger Burnett 299
Harvey Huffman 714
For Representative
E. A. Bodle 105
L. Feurth 627
M. Garvin 364
H. C. Jackson 5
Delegate to State Convention
Joel Hill 914

PROHIIHTIOX.
Delegates to State Convention
J. Brown 32
J. B. Cody 29
A. V. Tyler 31
A. V. Tyler, Chairman 32
C. M. Allen, Secretary 33
W. H. Vnrcoe, Treasurer 34

PARIS TIED UP.

Street Tramway Men Go Out on
Peaceful Strike.

Paris, June 0. Fifteen hundred con-
ductors and mechanicians employed
by the Paris Northern tramwnys went
on strike and caused the entire sus-
pension of service on thirty different
Hues. The decision to strike was
reached at n meeting nt the Labor ex-

change, a motion to that effect being
carried umld great enthusiasm. Mes-
sengers mounted on bicycles were Im-

mediately sent to twenty depots to
prevent the men starting to work.

It is possible that the strike may
spread to the Eastern tramway lines.
So far no disorders have been reported.

The trouble has been caused by the
employment of nonunion men.

Drinking Water.
Wheu very thirsty and only a small

nmouut of water is at baud drluk with
u spoon or through n small hole In the
cork of a canteen. It will do as much
good as when taken in large mouth-fuls- .

Animals and Sight.
Iu the water fishes see only at very

clone range about half their own
length. This will seem perhaps unlike-
ly to anglers, although some of them
can cite Instances showing that fish
cannot see far. Snakes seem to have
a very mediocre sense of sight. The
boa, for instance, does not see nt more
than a quarter of Its own length. Dif-

ferent species uro limited to oue-flft- h

or one-eight- h of their length. Frogs
ivo better off. They see nt llfteen to
twenty times their length.

Buying Sweethearts.
Jn tho Kamyshin district of Russia

o. suitor has to buy his sweetheart
from her father. A pretty girl of good
family costs ubout $100.

An English Superstition.
It Is a favorite superstition lu Eng-

land that the bacon of swine killed in
the wuulng of the moon will waste
away in tho process of curing or cook-
ing much more than bacon of hogs
killed while tho moon Is growing.

OBITUARY.
KNAP P John Knnpp, for mnny

yenrs a resident of Preston township,
died on Memorial Day, of Dright's
disease, after an Illness of several
years. He was a prominent citizen,
politically a Republican and a good
and useful man, generally. Deceas-
ed was a veteran of the Civil war,
having enlisted in Co. A, 5Cth Pcnn'a
Volunteers, Feb. 12, 18G4; was
nromotod to Sorcoant. Mnrcli 1.
1805, nnd mustered out with the com- -

liuny juiy i, istiu. i no company
was mainly recruited In northern
Wayne. Mr. Knnpp's remains wore
Interred in the Orson cemetery.

LOYAL TEMPKKAXCE LEGIOX.
The third annual convention of

the Loyal Temperance Legion wns
held in the Methodist church in
llonesdnlc. It wns the largest and
most Interesting convention ever
hold, by the legion, in tills county.
In the front of the room, where the
convention was held, wero banners
bearing the mottoes, "We're out for
Prohibition," and "We'll stnnd for
the right." Also the beautiful big
banner which was presented to
Wayne nt the state convention at
Gettysburg for securing the largest
number of Crusader subscriptions of
any county in Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Mayme Stephens had charge of the
morning session. The most import-
ant part of tills session was the elec-
tion of the following officers: Presi-
dent. Freeman Egan, Dyberry; vice
president, Esther Stephens, Hones-
dale; corresponding secretary. Alma
Peet, Hamlini recording secretary,
Dorothy Rieller, Tanners Falls; treas-
urer, Louis Brill, Laurella; superin-
tendents Flower Mission, Tina
Sampson, Starrucca; press, William
Hicks, Torrey; Sabbath observance,
Jennie Barnes, Beach Lake; social
Clair Simons, Hamlin; contest work,
John Riefier, Tanners Falls; litera-
ture, Mrs. Edna Rutledge, Damascus.

The vice president, Leon Mitchell,
lead the afternoon session. Rev.
Oliver lead the devotions. The wel-
come from the W. C. T. U. was given
by Lottie Roe; John Riefier gave the
welcome from the L. T. L. Edna
Ressique gave the response. Miss
Tina Sampson sang a solo. Then
the reports of the floral and press de-

partments were given. After a dis-
cussion of the work of the anti-narcot- ic

department, the resolution and
credential committees and committee
on courtesy were appointed. Arthur
Oliver read "Appeal to Voters."
Dorothy Riefier gave the plea for
Crusaders and secured from the le-

gions n total pledge of 355 subscrip-
tions. Miss Edna Chumard render-
ed a recitation and a member of the
Oregon legion read an essay, "Our
Pledge." "The Junior Half Hour"
was given by the children of the
Honesdale, Beach Lake, Pleasant Val-
ley, and Hamlin legions. Alice Slu-ma- n

read her prize essay. After at-
tending to about nn hour of odds and
ends of business, the meeting was
closed for the afternoon. Dinner
and supper were served to the legions
in the church.

The executive meeting wns called
at six o'clock. Charles Weeks, coun-
ty president, acting as chairman.
Leon Mitchell was appointed anti-narcot- ic

superintendent. Numerous
subjects of Importance were discuss-
ed at this meeting.

John Riefier led the evening ses-
sion, Rev. Hiller led the 'devotions.
The main part of this session was
the double silver medal contest. All
the speakers did exceedingly well.
The Judges, Rev. Swift, Mr. Koehler,
and Mr. Dlmmick, awarded the med-
als to Mable Peterson of Beach Lake
and Bertha Samson of Ariel. Be-

tween the recitations were given the
following selections: A vocal duet by
Mrs. Glosslnger and Tina Sampson;
a solo by Mrs. Rockwell, and a duet
by Mr. Oliver and Mr. Dibble. At the
close of the contest the state rally
cry was given. While waiting for
the Judges' decision, Miss Edna Chu-
mard and Esther Stephens favored
the audience with recitations. Rev.
J. B. Cody presented tho medals to
the winners. While tho offering wns
received the secretnry read tho mes-
sages sent from Mrs. Coleman of Da-
mascus and Mrs. Margaret Stanton
of Carhondale. Mr. John Riefier
gave a plea for now members of tho
Honesdale legion and a number of
young people joined at the close of
the convention. It seems queer that
Honesdale Is tho largest town in the
county and has one of the smnllest
legions. What is tho matter with the
young people of Honesdale? There
surely Is enough of them for the
streets and tho cigar stores nro sel-
dom minus a crowd of young men.
Tho delegates from the various leg-glo-

are planning their trip to tho
Stato convention at Warren. They
certainly ought to bo proud of the
report they are to take with them
this yenr, and wo hope some of tho
delegation may bo from Honesdnle.

DOROTHY V. RIEFLER, .
Recording Secretnry.

The Quail In France,
Iu Franco the qunil Is culled tho bird

of prophecy, this from uu idea that
the number of his culls foretells the
price of wheat. If ho calls twlco with-
out resting tho farmer expects but 2
frunes per bushel for his grain; If tho
bird culls four times ho expects to o

twice the price which two calls
insure.

Manchuria.
Thero Is no barren lund hi Manchu-

ria. Almost every aero is cultivated.
Tho yield of beans, tho leading staple,
is between 10,000,000 and 18,000,000
koku (koku live bushels) a year.

t

TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Tho monthly session of the bor-

ough council was held Thursday
evening, June 2. The following coun-cllmc- n

wore present: President Mar-
tin Cnufleld, Secretary, W. W. Kim-
ble, Treasurer George M. Gcnung, P.
R. Murray, Georgo P. Penwnrden, T.
J. Cnnlvnn, and S. T. Ham. Presi-
dent Cnufleld called the meeting to
order nnd Secretary Kimble called
the roll nnd all members were pres-
ent. The minutes of tho last regular
session and special meeting were rend
and npproved.

Treasurer Gcnung reported $787.30
on hand.

The reports of committees were
then heard. Councilman S. T. Ham,
committee on tho Main street water-
ing trough, stated that lie had a con-
ference with Superintendent McMul-le- n,

of the water company, nnd he
claimed that the company could not
furnish free water for the watering
trough on Main street, ns the com-
pany was giving water for the Cen-tr- al

Park fountain and also one in
the Lackawaxcn river.

Benj. Loris, Jr., and Harry Free-
man, representatives of Hose Com-
pany No. 1, appeared before the
council and asked for more hose,
claiming that the present hose wns
not sufficient. They also asked for
two axes, a hose Jacket and a Y

The matter was referred to the lire
committee. Councilmen Penwarden
and Kimble.

Exonerations from taxes for the
borough of Honesdale, amounting to
$02.33 for 1908. were presented by
Former Collector Alex' F. Voiglit
The council ordered that they he ac-

cepted and placed on record.
The matter of converting Central

Park into a playground for the chil-
dren, which was laid on the table last
meeting until this month's session,
met with considerable discussion by
the council and resulted In the coun-
cil refusing to take any action. It
was placed in the form of a motion
made by George M. doming and sec-
onded by George W. Penwarden. The
sentiment of the council was against
the use of Central Park as a play-
ground for the children. Councilmen
S. T. Ham and T. .1. Canlvnn favored
its use, while W. W. Kimble gave no
expression.

It was the unanimous opinion that
the ground was presented for a pub-
lic park and not for a playground.

On motion of Councilman Kimble,
seconded by T. J. Canlvan, it was car-
ried that the engineers of Protection
Engine Company No. 3 hold their
respective offices until the end of
their terms and then dispense with
one engineer and one stoker.

A favorable report of the police
committee was made. The nightly
patrol sheets were presented and,
with an exception of a few calls not
registered, which were explained to
the committee, it was demonstrated
that the police are attending to their
duties.

Notice was read of an establish-
ed grade recently made on Main
street beginning from the northwest
corner of Sixth street and extending
south to the P. McNally property,
corner of Main and Fifth streets.

Under new business a communica-
tion was read from the Honesdale
Improvement association asking that
action be taken regarding bicycle rid-
ing on the sidewalks and on all pub-
lic park walks. The matter was re-

ferred to the street committee.
Tho council authorized the erection

of printed notices to be placed on
every road leading into the borough
for the benefit of scorching autos. It
was claimed that it was also unsafe
for children to cross the street on
West street owing to fast driving.

Application was presented by H.
Rehbein to the council asking for
script on a 50-fo- ot walk and curb on
tho north side of Park street.

Secretary Kimble was notified to
instruct Charles A. McArdle to keep
his dogs, goats and trained pigs off
tho street.

A petition was presented by Frank
Daniels, of Erie street, calling atten-
tion to the unsafe condition of tho
street near his property. Street Com-
missioner Weidner was instructed to
make the necessary repairs under di-

rections of tho street committee.
The following disbursements wero

ordered to be made:
Streets ?436.S3
Lighting 254.22
Fire Department 20.00
Printing and adv 30.00

V. H. HOLMES, Pkksiuk.nt.
A. T. SEAHI.E, Vice Piti:s.

Total Assets,
8" DEPOSITS

KHAltl.K

Police Department . , 101.60
Lumber 36.16
Sundries 5.00

Totnl $783.81

TREASURER WRIGHT'S REPORT.
State Treasurer C. F. Wright's re-

port. for May, issued Tuesday, show-
ed a balance of $10,182,440.21,
which is an incrense of $591,940.79
over the previous month. The gen-

eral fund balance Is $7,727,215.09
and the sinking fund $9,455,225.12.
Receipts for May were $1,528,908.04,
compared with $1,476,395.27
April. Expenditures were $938,-027.- 25

May, as compared with
$1,051,329.16 In April.

' The jar for large fruits
is the wide mouth

"ATLAS SEAL." Look
the one shown above

and see how great peaches
go into it whole. This jar
is of extra quality glass,
smooth the top and
an instant scaler.

To have the best success
preserving, you need this jar.
There is a dealer in your town
who sells them ask him for

ATLAS E-- Z SEAL JARS.
HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS CO.,

needing, w. va.

G We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to this office for
paper and stamped envelops.
iWe will gladly furnish them.

i
THE NOBBY LONG COATS

i AT

leniier I Co.'$ Stores

Are Suitable for
Real Stylish Wear

SALMON, CasiiierS"
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cashier

10, 1910

$2,870,366.92
BE MADEJBY MAIL. n

We want you to understand the retitiona for the AUSOLUTK SECURITY
of this Hank.

--THE-

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 407,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 507,000.00

EVERY DOLLAK of which must be lost before'any depositor can lose a PENNY.
has conducted a Browing and successful business for over Uli years, serving

an increasing number of customers with lideelitv and satisfaction. ,, ,

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN SsTJC EL V A U LTS .

All oi these, things, coupled with conservntlvo iniuinceinent. Insured
by tbo CAKKFUL 1'KlfSUNAL ATTKNTION constantly irlvrn the
lliink'R affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of Unit hUPKKMK SAFKTY which Is the. .prime essential of a toocl
uaiiK,

MAY

MAY

5V. 11.H01.MH3
A, T.
T. IJ.OIAHK

In

In

at

on

write

II. S.

It

--DIRECTORS
CIIAS.J. SMITH,
II. J. CONGKK.
W F. SUYDAM.

F P. KIMI1LK
II. 8, SALMON


